
GiftofCollege.com is an online college savings registry that allows employees to contribute to a tax-
advantaged 529 college savings account or an existing student loan through automatic payroll deductions 

Step 1: Start your GiftofCollege.com account with Innovetive Petcare 
payroll deductions by using the specific Innovetive Petcare link here. 
When you have successfully reached the screen to the right, you are in 
the right spot!

Click the get started   button to begin your account set up. (If you 
already have a giftofcollege.com account, you can link to that account 
and begin payroll deductions).

Step 2: Select the “I’m new to Gift of College button on the following screen.

Step 3: Begin entering your information for your account profile. When prompted for your Employee ID, 
please use your Innovetive Petcare email  as your Employee ID. 

Step 4: Choose whether you would like to link to an existing 529 plan / student loan account or if you would like more information on 529 
college savings plans.

Step 5: When your profile is finished and you are ready to add your current plan, choose   .......................  .
• If you already have a 529 college savings account established, have the name and account # information available.
• If you do not have a 529 college savings account, you can research and enroll in the best plan for you. 
• If you have a student loan, use the “Savings Plan or Student Loan Account” drop down and find your loan provider under the 

“Student Loan Account” heading. 

• 

• 
• Use your name as the beneficiary for student loans.

 
When adding plan(s), check the “Deduct from Payroll” box and enter the dollar amount to 
have deducted from your paycheck in the “Deduction Dollar Amount Per Pay Period” box. 

Step 6: Click “Save” and our HR department will be notified of your deduction. If you need to add another plan or child, simply “Add a Plan.”

NOTE: Initial buys to start 529 mutual funds and subsequent buys can range from fund company to fund company. The most common initial 
purchase amount is $250 with the subsequent buys at $50 per transaction.

Want to have friends and family contribute to your student loan or children’s 529 college savings account? Click on “Invite friends!”
 

Questions? Please contact: hr@innovetivepetcare.com

GIFTOFCOLLEGE.com ENROLLMENT

Step 4a: Choosing the   I already have a 529/ Studet. 
button allows you to complete your profile and add your 
current 529 / Student Loan account. 

Step 4b: Choosing the he  I would like more.........n  
button takes you to a selection of 529 College Savings Plan 
information and comparisons by state.

!

https://www.giftofcollege.com/sign-up-other/?EGID=cdcee6eb-d628-42cc-9e40-649192ce34f0
https://www.giftofcollege.com/sign-up-other/?EGID=cdcee6eb-d628-42cc-9e40-649192ce34f0
https://www.giftofcollege.com/saving-with-a-529/
mailto:hr@innovetivepetcare.com

